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c __ -� 
THE CUAHC 1 .. > FOR ?� CE 
Dy .t;,; ''Yin D. C"-'nh- m 
Ed.tor 
Te Chri�tian Science l onitor 
Yo ad vu.nee upo the -,orl.d at one ,of the great moments in 
histo:r • 'e stand at n co ont of great per· 1 and opportunity J.n 
the.: f'i'a · rs of men. •·e -; people, !.tince ime uogan, have h" d sue. 
c_ucial decisions to · 1r.:e, sue:: nee(J to decid"!\ ar· ,:;ht, n.s the 
Amerl an pooplc ba;.te today. Our decL�ions, ,� ali''kno-J ,- \j.ll Shmy 
e tlost1 y of h n civiliaat on for many years to co�e. Yu
are ort 'to people: you cone to tu.rity an· fO out into tho 
world i ,g ect days •. 
In our tirn restless, probing, t "oughtful, inve t··ve h · 1 
beincs havo altored, alr1ost co t:1ca·11y,. rrmn's relationship to ·· ture� 
Ca ot we, evc . .1 .odestly, alter man• rela.tion.., 1·1.ip to 
done .,o 1 thin w...any nations. Cannot w do somethi 
n? W h'lVe 
of' t.e sa-e 
bat\•een nat:i..ons:? I t11n'r we oa.n, and I think the :methods we .;. st 
use are the nme ethod we have prov -· do m the - illc 1a, do·w the 
cont l'ieo, doM1 the dee des� to be tho 10..,t sure "'nd •uitful "t-1.-.YS 
of living together.  ·l at a e t eve rule .. �·? 
Thos rules are our tradition. The b gin, in ur westorn-
1.mrl 1 mtpe·rienoo, with the or.101•gen.cc .  o men i • udea of tho concept
o one God and the ule of l 1. They broaden 1th tho Cr ristitn
teaehing o . love · n o universality. 11.'l-loy inelu.d_ tho Crook conco t
of roas-o -n. beauty, t e Ro,.nn 'talent or org nizat. n and d!.iiinin• 
trat on. n t.1ey blcnu to · �- er anr flo, er in t ay 1 s · nsis"'on e ".'°-
\ 
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in the nitcd St.ates and other> ccmntries -,1 tn ..iihllal" ded1catio.n ........ 
01 the inf1n:lte signifie,'lnee of individual man and ,a soe:tety buttresse · 
by constttutlonal anteG nnd the proving o.r right.1, libert:tes, r:in.d 
1�osponsibili ties.. These faets or our ex.pe-:rience ean bo translated 
into an inte:rnat.ional program of' long•rang,e action fo:t• peace and 
stability. 
:,.re ·we rising to the cballQnge? 
Onl in p rt. As rar as i1nnediatG essential problems o, 
I bel" •·•ve that the decisions of t:ie American people, :tn these la.st 
fifteen urgent years, have been �ise at1d timely on the 'fl ole. Some­
times ·we have b,een wron ;, som�tin1es ou:r leaders have been wrong,,. 
Wisdom after tn-e event can shO'w' us miss.ed opportunities and blunder­
ing nets. But in broad lines, I believe the people havo "bee;n rela-
t:t vely well informed, have- responded hoth :rationally and instinctively 
t,o U:1e problems facing them, and have acted o:rrect:t valy under the 
impact of the :force of events. .I do not believe we have bean lfJ$! 
by tr&i.tors or idiots or ,e,anspirators � Nor do I th1n1r that many or 
our mistakes were readily foresee...:1,blo., 
Pacing our critics, we may- well as : just what '1muld ve have 
h�1d to do to save China? Here 'be ever p:r-epared for the cost? Just 
'What 1ould we have had to do to sa'tre the .sat;ellite states of eastern 
E'i..1rope? Were ·e .a:ver prepared for the costt It SE.Hi)i. to ri1e that the 
cost ,:as a lon •term Ameriein gai·r:tson in Manchuria and per·haps else ... 
1,1here in Ch1·1a on the one hand and along the marches o eastern Europe 
on the other. Would the world have 'hee::i ru,y mor-o stab.le with •'1is 
dual confrontation of Amcrie�n and Co .un.tst forces across a n.nrrow 
frontier? And assut1ing t at worse had cor.m to worst and ·we had :f'oUght 
the Soviet Union ,_.., nt "hat incalculable cost-- and uwon° ( tho 'r;h 
the �mrd 
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tho w<,rd :t in plleablo) a c lecioi e wa1". re �;e s r m could 1 ile 
tar t!orld 'fr,r III .ny noro oucce$sfully than .  e 
.n ing it after 1!orl hal' II? T1c.A� _re q cstion or· ni h I do 
not ha.\"e · c-onfidon t c1ns.wer,.., rut. it does e,:, to r. e th t the kil1d 
of aq1tilibriu::1 in · · ch ·e ha.v& und o selves in these po., -\ a.r 
years ie por1 ps he best 1e c:,r expect in toda 's world. 
Ha nst set oursolves to tho task of en� ine pe co-.:1alting in 
·t::'lis kind of' v1orld.. And i is in th.is tnsk o
penoe.-making I believe ve havo ost notably failed. I b l:teve 
we mve f 1.le to un< ,rstnn Pn use tho d na 11.c po-er of the free 
system of 1hich \.'O ttro a part. I hellove H3 hav� :failed to recogni 
the dyoomic power of peo le rising up to den .. d their freedom lsev 1ore 
·n the mrld. I believe , a nave forgotten that vm . ae men , ro the
true revolutiona:r es of 111 dc"n Llstory, d that the totalitarians--
wh thor o t 1e r · rh t or t 1e eft - are reaeti onar es. I be liev-e · e � )' 
· .ve fail,ed to utilize the deologieal and practical potoncs, of !;'ree­
d· a c: a orec againllt w;, c'1 e :iunis pales it1 to · nnocum .. s es • I 
believe we r.U!3t mobilize our spir-1tual renources -- wi ch are ·11 
f:1et very con.er. to P, � Pl'c ct·· cn.l fore s -- f.o:r t�.e tas!. of t1in·1ing 
the in-bett een m jori tien of the ·•orl ·•ho .. ve ot yet doc ed , . ch 
wa,y to tt n,. 
nut be for I tell u tho sort of t 11.ng I .. lieve , 'ould 
d in t 0 lone-range e fort to ttni .;:itubili ty nd pc, e, lot u.s: 
lo k at t 1e i ·nadia te si · U.· t ,. on. 
I bol eve it is t::1e vie\, o.r t e e..,t a o 1 d pors s n the 
·w1.rfare ha b come o.n actual deter'"ent ng i "t glo,1al :r. · reside t
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1 1 en:im er , n Sir !ins ton Chu ... chill �ve rti ver 1 s their ju(g"'..ent 
that nobody c ".ld vh •. 1odarn • o ld ar. And it voul seem cle 
· ted States retnins its eapaci ··y , o st 1ke
a strong retal ato y 1 10 · aeainst any prospe,�tivo en . y, that enemy 
oul·· not :ain s fficient adv,.hJ.ta es tr;r a sneak tt ck. 
O cour:.;o, for countles.:; centuries, en h ... -;i.vc thought the 
:orror·s of "modern' ,tar voul( ... alee ai· lmpossiblo. r his ha:1 een a 
er.s1 tent fall cy., Therefot-e we all look at the lief SKept ., Ct lly 
today. But it o nz1ot e denied that oday'.,, conditions have c:han ed., 
n that warfa:t'e b sed on a to.. c o 
. J 
heroo-nucloar lea.pons, or upon
germs, or upo 1 other eviees and. concepts or transcendent hor ·or, 
has ecor.1e war ,J.re in w :de · 110 re.�l victor is coneoi vable Pnd all 
mankin is mrd.f��tly the victi.':l., As has of'te:n b •n pointed out ,.
on .:�nd nations r roly 1ave e. d·ted upon ;.iar excep · •itp. the c.on­
v· c i n that t ey .... oulu wtn. 
'i'hero i"' gro�t doal or ev·den e to show that nobocl co1.1ld. 
"'1in ·1 total, e obnl .:ar.,
But "tho e is a gocxi c:lec..l of evidenec to show tt1at either tl e 
�o :vt U io , r- we and OlJ ..r r 1e1d.,, cortainly eoul.d ,. n lJar basod 
u on rcgio · co11 'lie ts as in r orea d Indocni "', nd upon in:J1 tr -
·ion and pe etr, tion us. ng e,c o e, idcolo�ien1,  and o it1eal ct­
tacl <J., That kin of ·,u· h·s been roing 011 since 1945, ,,e h"vo suf­
fo od gr·ievotw defo.- ts an gain .'l so:.e vlcto t0s and :e sho 1 uage 
1 t far �ore- ef oe t_ vely t� an e hn. v !lone t us f r •. 
oiir rl1cor is not on of unrelit:ve disas er. ·1e lost ch· a, 
w 1ic ,,as in e€ld a d sa ter of tra.gie magni t de.  r-•o t eas sia is
• 5 ·-
1.n t. e gr•:i ies · of d n _,er r g t ow. Th _,iiddle En;:it ls blo and 
could bur t into flame wi tnout varning. Italy a 'r;;;flco are riddled. 
by co unin .� un er a:- th and corruption (of ne for or anot er) above. 
India '1n.1v r,. between t•;o i.m •lds, 'N'10:ro are carious pm etr ... tio s of 
;.otHli ta an int l , in Latln Ameri,ca. :I' a unite Statos has perr.ii tted 
itself to descend into polit1 cal 11c _ �rint3 1 d -rn::it:o ,J.ery nc1 irrsspon­
s.ibili ty ·thieh .sreatJ., wen�.<::ens o rolo of. :loa(lcrsh1p. This is u partial 
list of ot • failur.es in t · e colc' w-:, .. 
nu� our succosi;es are gr<H t. They are to:. be meaaured against 
,orx-1 nist goal n expoet 'i�cies. 1I'he great air.is o Co . rm.1st lanning, 
1n the decade followin, the c d of .,,be (.!eco d --...:orl·l ·1ar, · ,ust s Tely 
have een the a·,..,orption of Germru1y and Jnp- , v1 t. their gr ·a 1n .... 
dust.1. ' l . ig 1t and ::" po.1er; the econo�. · collaps of the Un· C' .• Stat s; 
t e total under ,,11 •. ing of "'rru1.ee and !' ly; the f'ttrt.hor c nqu.est .of 
So tho ;;;.t · ""ia; the i';ianctri1.tion of the .�oar '"<!ast a ;i t 1e 1.ifedi to:t' nne n • 
... l1e,5e thin;·o t1ave not happened. A':io e all. ·c have t.eld e 
line n Ge:rnany n , Jo.pan. �f'ho e are prou<l ae .ie e; ents... Time 9 ......
and • o t, so 1.onr" ngo -- when <�ov1 t powev beo.� t ne lL and ·rould t v 
Si:le-pt a.q:ross W. st Ger·nany. We stopped 1t, t.'lith tl1c vis:tble operation 
of tho ._erlin airlift behind ·A ic:� stood 1.,_ c 1.·etrili::tor.1 � os�tbilit"J 
of the otcnic bonb. 1� e attad,. do .. 1 cross th., 38t! D ·ralle-1 in ro .  ea 
ta.C! an attack on Japa ., I · a.t on:.c, it was t.ot l 1 y r puls d.  It is 
true that 1e d:J.d ot �uceeed in unlfylng Yore • 
I.ut {o:t> -a has not oen unti'i.ed •- and .rr-ee •- or a vory long 
ti1.e in ;tstor ·.• The unifi tion of �o e , li rn t c free· n of the 
sa el11ta tnte ... of l!';a.( tern Europe., will be posst l 1hon th<3 zarld· 
bo.la. c of po er chan'!;OS. erhaps e mitnt 1-v ,, ch:: e is lunee 
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ii' had fought the .�orean '.tt,r in a diffe11cmt \;a v' t ut t�is conclu.s.:on 
s ar fr m ce ta.in. Rad · e pressed the Korean ,1a.... decp- r i.t1to the 
Asi . ainl"' d, we ight i :iv � c-o.1 t led China a rr,..ore severe bl , bu 
\' e right also ha a l-:tou.ght �,o riet powe ... int t�1e ,,a1. 
Tore io no h·nt t.,�at �ithe .ro·p·ng or .1.oscow ould lr-110 b•en 
rea. 1 i�o · .eeept a reo.djt1., t!:,.ent of the gcopoli tica l !"'or e3 ".:lhich nade the 
fror4tier of the "ree and the co,;•·,u. st •mrld: rest upon the 38t · purullel. 
Tragic b gh he sib.1a.tio is or the· people of J"'o:rea - as the <l!itua-
tion 1s tragic for t? e people o,._ . 'astern Europe - do not think t-1e
can oscc, ... the 'ard fc .t that the oxistins '"'rontie v express the power 
position in the "Orld. 
fro:1tiar.s as ti-.e go"'s on.. �ut t .. o c.hmgB.,;) 1111 cor.10 as the free 1orld 
it el. •:ret"' stronger, d tl e c 1 nges will ot come because of ,:ura of 
other peo e• s mk.' ltZ, wben an here the.:;· c. oose. 
ut my point no <1 1,., t at we 1.:10n e. major victory L ... the eold -. r 
r,1h.c�n JC p:i?ov<.m.ted Japan fron be ng do::11inated b · the fall. of the Kor an 
penin., la.. m !US far w . ha e also prevented Jap r rom ::> ein ... 
by t o capture of its �tee bowl i:1 Indocl na� And so far, although 
r:Pc1 r ts industry. ut ·or Japan to beco e s tro 
1 ts .food s rppl103 ,nus t ,e ae!sured :.n -� t oust have t£:ar.�ets n d ...,ourees 
T' e · e r c tors 1 dct:erf"line ···hether or not J< pun 
reualns outslde the Co.tLunist orbit. So r�r ·e eve succeeded. But 
f;he colu •; r never. e □ f r t �e Conmunist ... and their prese t co o.. ic 
off ? ..,i: e aga · nst .J pa .. 1 is perl:1 � more ., ini ter a� l d� rrerous than 
• lse.1he:ro in t c worl. , �e I av s �:.>-ted· close to d.1!H1 ter, ut
Lav� fa tunatcl:r st.'.::YfHl on the ri,.. , side .• Tho Hi 'l. East cold �nve 
... 1 red : 1t() con"' lic o� coll se 1 :n 0 cL os. It has not da..rie so, 
nd tr e: is still o-!10..nce for s at .; :man :.l. p " r.11 re is still l") ch .. nee ... -
and eho.nce -- ror • t" <:, ce ""Od t--1 to th corno to d 
strength ·n-- tcu_l_ ty. ·r o·o i,iz a e�ance to ,;, ve Indoc:11 rn:-, a c·-nce­
to clarify ·· .c i, dla int.o -.11ch our ·:latlons with I. iu ha, rcla se<L 
no. a ovc all, pe..l:;. ps, th e is an cnteellent c .aneo to keop t· e A 1,arican. 
econ ""I· strong �nd st!'Ll "- :d cl- ·ted .rrni tfully .  nd dy . "'ie.J.lly ,-1th 
tho ccono.�y ,of tl a rost of the -•orld. I do not :.-n . d to rtJ';lind you that 
a eollapse oft e Ame,.ic.:::n <:cono� •ould be ono of the reatest pos ible
victor·�s 1orld com�\tn�s� could gni • 
'l'tmro are a·.,,ny ays, no doubt, 1 ,,h · C'l 'Id could improve o 
tactics in the col<.: ,.,,ar. But I thir -r ' leac�ership is loar ing, that 
';he eoplc'· c nformation and instincts are improvlnr, too. Tho real 
chnllengo 1$ the long-ranr,e Jl'Og am .. 
I gols lrl thout, say J.ng that two integral pa.rt.;,)' .of' r ny lo z-r· n.g. · 
pr grm.J for peace are the m.aintonance of mili ta:ry an: ocono, c ot ongth 
by the £rec vorld.. '\Je r.r st l·"'wyo be in possession of s fic:ient 
mili tr-ry �1m1ffr tnd eco1. omic stsi,b111 ty to maI ... e an e :m�y a ttac.-: uvon us 
a very bad •·- a su .. i :�1 -- r sk,. 
But it is impor·u.1n't ro:r us to re::iliz.e that the • intens ce of a 
s t,ron11 · tt:1.ry ruv.: ocono · e osit1on i · cht e not'1ing "1or-e tt-u: n the 
:)u: i g oi' time. Dobin th1s rrun:pa:r or t�.asic s eur:Lty "'gain ta f,.lobal, 
tot d \'D.2.' 1e eo� ld lose t. o cold 1ar -• and lOoC' it ve1--y 1n For 
tn cold \iru· is only 1 a mi.nor sens , m.ili tary.. It s attack upon 
th ; nkin and t·1e ·�etion of 'the hundred& of nilllon." of people i 
the world "10 are not sure vhethac to tu .n to'.r"l.rc t .. o free system a.s 
-a.
notably e., .. � plified by the . ni tcd Qt te , or tc tv. ·n to'.1ord comm sti, 
o:r to reject both.. .t'oc.1 oy ., t.r!'I • ic n b _ of. thes L -bet, ocn oplos 
reject tile free sy·s te::.1, oven thoug they =ay thinlr ·hey arc rej • ct-
ing totnlitnrian·n as well, mo. t of tt�,,. 
par·t"' of it� 
re · ceepting fatally large 
OUr probl · ,. , tho.rer·ore i to m �e clearc1� to those p e 
the t r .:; o tt:cir c. ice, and t,.,, do our utnozt to �o ti' t tI10 .. t 1 n 
1n he r · g.ht direction. I n not speak1n•::t of t �·nc to ·all t.1cm a 
rigid erie-tn p, ttern.. T at timuld o :.. 11 • .Sut · n 11ur experi ce, 
an 1n ;):.. colloetiie exp, rience of the free worl�-, here ar r'k T 
uni vers.: 1 clernent • T -;-c ele .,e ts eln.te �anscendent 1 .. :port-
ne:e o.: in · td1- l man, the s· n ficance of eon�t.tuti n2l institti,ons, 
tl por1e1 ... o n eompeti tive enterprisG ocono .t'J t tl10 c .iti·al · .. tlues of 
free spoeeb ·ind fre. rolig:l.on an,_ free press an a l he ro<;doi s v: ,ich 
constitute ··he e .s of man. It ts these ir �titl t · 
o· bled us in the Jes o
w ... th .. t re wh1c . of"!'or s . us sueh opportuni ti as,. It :t t>eso 
r.: ey avo been proved in action and darnon,;,tro 4�:ion. 'llhey are th true 
rev.al tion 
Too ofton the,., g •e,. t forces are <. or1:u1n t · th world Tiley 
re glossed O"ver w1 
by tbi accu ation - ;;:,Ono ines validate by tb • eouprot -tsoz w rmko :i.n 
our o n p l1c1Gs -- th, t wo a e r:1crely trytnc to .1: ros,01·ve the stntu 
(lUO In.;, toad or f1.: ci1 g .mr:\ �.ki d .i. cd ti � zeal· us tradition o 
pi i tuAl f eedom d opportm ty, ,ie r�o.1 se ... r.i to r.!lni · �;t £ o · 1ir.tg 
?':Ore v 11 · t · n m terialism and militarism. 1:. strong econom a. d 
.  9 .. 
orc-eful nilitary po..,it on ::...r t LC :ro;;ults of b·,.,ic pirit .., ·oodo •
'J:hc ilt'O tho rx� 'its or he s� stc::i -wh:t . ... 1 of i'o:c•.; op2ortnni t. to t1ll tJn. 
.h·nct t cse rt.' t" li "S 
its esr,ence si co it 
""yst ·w.. eh z oral and s�.,iri t1:::f. in 
the import . -e- or man, unde. Gou .• 
I.Im· arc we t :.nmken o •·r::;'_y.ves a .. d tho \JIOrld to these cts? 
o e.rnr-nen , 1d t o l ts part. W .:us et: 1:p sup t , :tr 1.'ficlal 
info 1i:i.atlon prograu to do its task adequately. .HappilY, the p1•ogram 
is now in c�pablo p:rofos··onal h�_....ds, it la·. been orga.."llzationally sim­
plified to do nn e fectivo job ., and it pollcies �a € beinr .. t u 
clearer terms. iJhe or Pr sident Lirwnh01-1er spe.:..l.k... in fundt· �ental 
c ncHpts, • ..., e did last Doccr er to the U ite Nation , O:t' l .,·� pr'.1 
to the the nations or thQ wor th1 .. ,ough tho Amerio·:-:n Sot-:iecy of ne.,s-
P per ,.di tore!, o '>n a• 31 at Col · ,,,1, ·111 <:i si y, h s r.U e '.> note 
,:hi h i;o dee :l to '·ho heart3 of n.. n boc · oon, ow: da -L fay 
polleie.s o ten r�i :1) d ubt .sod ,;1isundo.rstG.ndiI1rp... hope wo c n c1arify 
th, e nisund r.it- n rAZS so that ·ue no lo.nr,er place om .. ,·olve., tn an 
ncon�:Lst n.t position. 
hich a •c part of' a: hu.i:ia� operation 111 a very c aplicntod and inc n-
:· 1..-.tc.nt l.JOI'ld. 
V1 � t. governr:1ent ee.n do 1n z ts infor-1,. ti 1 progr:--1 . a_-� .lt policy--
muki g, h we er; is tho n .... 11 nt part of the .; u. oice of t r e • 
'.i. :ierc 1,· a t ol whic:1 I a,.i, ·· no lined 'to thinlt ... one of t e r:10 · use ul 
do cl p:-.• en � f' the , d-tw tieth cont y. Th t is th crJcr or volti -
tar priv te orga i ... ,t, o_. aren.ce and.all ·rot : " 1e are n n �tion 
of volunta1'!! orgn1izo.ttons, .u.nd it .. ay l>c that when 'th1i.: histor' of 
our tii. ;;o • s J.�1 t n, tl s cha:t'";.Ct • i"' tic dll st:md t aS O .0 t 
revolt tlo. ry co 1tribution to the ad anoe, 1. nt o h ·�nn J(&lf "'O 
d -... 10 ,ru i processe •. u 
I 
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I o levo t1is is o vc -st ·emnt. N 1 
.. l�ady aoinr; a rout d-,ol th:ro h -r olu...rytary intor ti nal or(Sr;_ntza­
tions to rnaintailt c hn.ncls of co, nunication wit otho.: eo. les.. nut
t ic: n , -e.ine do e co a. bi.. road ly imltiplied an hundred ld. 
I wo ld ., opo o that very vo1-ntary p iva o orgruu.2ation ln 
the rnitod s -lt uld as i::.;; �1r: "lhat can thiz o g ·'liZat.:o. do to 
spread and donons l'r;..te the c,mcep1. of the fref:! syste.n in tho world. 
d e• ,;) 
tho t:nito, .:it tes; hor:sana. trade d pt o CS3 · n 1 ort,ar1i2,a tiu1s; 
tl ou.san..o"" of y O\.en • , clu ,s; tho·11a js or ci vie gr:.o "PS tho ...... Ands 
l or u ion,_,; hot.1;.Jun s of orga .izo £armor::;, of .:..1 ... tcrn-.1 ort;a."'lizat on ,.
c mrch gro :aps ..
If' eac in ... :lv:l.dual b anch of thcno :ir ...fi.1:i.tely varie:d . d 
re pres en tn th z.at:f. ns .... et in • otio so. • s n"l p "ogrrua 
o !nte n�tional c. uunie.?tion 1.n th 1nter-s ... of fr ie - - \.Jf}V 
dest -- it ,·ould ad 1 u-p to n. c ti al r'�ss of inc lcu.1. ble notcne" •
Ne rly all of t �esc :t111i id 1 l'lits co ld f:l.Mnce - o" exa.rJPle -• a 
modest �:-;ehange-o -1,erson� prog ar:r by h · ch qu lified l 1erie�ns c • ld 
,:o 1, riefly ... o como part of the wo.tl.d where their e.xperien e and <.:nm• 
ho1·1 .ght �:m ·1ost soi , ::ind · tor-'.�s _,cd c tizens of o :ll r 1� nd.. ould 
co e to the U.. te .. Stt: t ::; to 1 01· tlier: ... elvos. of t o pract.lcal wor ting 
of that part o.r t.1·� :r ee systo.:i 11hich :ntere.,.,,ted t.1 . .. tiOSt-. T.or-
are countlcas othe ,,.J[iys i w 11.c 1. tho ""ume }.:ind of. corJ1rnmicatio. could 
b o"')ened •p .. 
\ lie ir..,yo1 tant r int . s t ·'-1 th1s cor:t !UU1 tion -mst ·1 t,·o- · y. 
We -11 l<mr.n ac we 1 as to h, ( d it is c•,1 ,ci · l� t . t wtml. ·n, 1 rn 
·•il ;10 as TI!')Or snt to us as : · t te ch ,.rlll be to others. e
.... u -
h�1ve bean t e benef cia:ry, '.own t.1:..ough history, of the ():;.:perience and 
cultural ricl1 r10si:; of other peoples a:nd soeiot:tes. We r . t not stop 
lc�rning,. 
In any case, wl:mt I m n•ie _ ly sttggccti..ur is t t tho pC'-1 e. o.,. 
p iva\.e. organizo.tion, which is already so signific" nt in nk· c u:r 
do estic society wor,;: fruit 1 11··, be mor effectivel s 
1/-i n in j_nterna.tic;nr:..1 ter:::is •. 
.'..nto opera-. 
If the:-·o is ever to e conmunity i tho ,,orlo., it 1111 be 
oo.c::1unlty in ter us of tt1e. mutual ro:pe. icne nnd ; nterost� of people, 
not poli t' cnl O; r.r ty. 1to li ?Un, frm:_eu is -:.o e eloqu nt ha.n t,he 
language o. mutually ... ha:ro 1 xpo 1 nee and the sQt·si\ .. cc:f.on of challenge 
,, 
faced an pro'blomn solved,. Such bo. <ls .or co mnity do not thr-oaten 
the t ... ue w lues of national sove:reignty. nut t ey c' bu.il night 
. ou.nd tion.> for unr1er�,tandine, w ic i.:> the '.,;,,ey to tbe sc,lut. 
probler:1 of m· • s -relation to .1".ln.
r . .1e ,.. -.r-ie 'llC'ist es vhich "VO 0 , bled U$ go s r :r� ta· 
solving so ,:-.1 p oblet.1 ... i . � �, UC n8tio s can b0 USO .x · crn. Y� 





.. ,ore vig rously t an ever befor • ie must SC th tir.,.l .e bot bt., 
\e must Ji.fl th C ld �iar --
n of o 
-; - h.:a. ve n.ot . deq 
· ue to the '0 ld. 
by ise a 1 poli..-!�e.;;, bjr d· o:� ox ressi 
ilo�ls of fr o om. 
o l - '.re� i1 tod t:10 voice 01· the r ,: ,e. o the
1 t · � e '1 ' "'·, in · t·h ., l.:".lO ,..J · •� 11, o.!h... 0 -�• ' 
th, C �na 1 _ _, qt hv.nd -- pri .o.:rll:, th, Ct ;;t el::, r volunt ·r:; pr at,, 
,� ti .e !LUSt ros·, ror··1a1 d rr:orc pra ... . .. 
t l e e for the col ' it.. at z-t.\,.\ e J.d ' . 
'et 0 ot ro ... bet t1 ..... mgni ice: t 
-�1·c. to do t c o : the inv ncib e po·er o 
* * * •
1 
ic .:..1 • d :r,solutely 
ar n1ng, 
nee 0 :mvc 'Wl. 1
ee • ,n. 
n 
